Questions you might ask???
Q
A

“Do I have to collect the money?”

No, you do NOT collect the money. Turn your Pledge Forms in at the 5K Colorific Run & Walk 4 Life and the money will be collected

through the mail. If sponsors want to give you money, please collect checks only . Mark “PAID” next to their name, and turn the checks in
with your Pledge Form.

Q
A

“How far do I have to run or walk?”

It’s only about 3.2 miles so all ages can participate. You will be asking your family and friends to sponsor you with a single, generous,

tax-deductible gift for your participation in the 5k event, instead of being sponsored on a per mile basis.

Q “How much can I raise?”
A There’s no limit-you’ll be surprised how easy it is! Nine out of ten people will say Yes! The more people you ask, the more help we will
be able to provide.

Q “What if I can’t be there that day?”
A No problem! Run or walk on your own in your neighborhood and just put your sponsor form into an envelope and mail it to out address
shown on the front and back cover.

Q
A

“What if it rains?”

Bring an umbrella and run or walk. You can bring the forms to us on the day of the Run and walk on your own as soon as possible.

Q “How do I ask someone to sponsor me and who will do it?”
A Simply ask people you know…”Will you sponsor me?” You’ll be surprised at the number of people who will support you. Here are some
possibilities: co-workers, friends, church members, club members, parents, friends and neighbors.

How Do I Get Involved?
1. Pre-register:
Complete the registration form on the back with the entry fee. If you get $150.00 in sponsored pledges then the
entry fee will be waived. The cost of registering the day of the event is $45.00.

2. Fill in the Sponsor Form:
It’s easy, easy, easy! You will be amazed how quickly you will fill a sponsor sheet. Please be sure that your
sponsors names and addresses are complete and easy to read. Make sure your name is at the top of the
sponsor forms. Completed sponsor forms can be mailed to PSC PO Box 2097 Pampa, TX 79066 or brought
with you on the day of the walk. For more sponsor forms please call 806-669-2229.

